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Heart Tlirnlililngn.'

lit HU W. MOIIHI.

Tli il((i dralrt In Ixi kooO,
'I'liomruwit jhiIiik toilo rlfllil.

'I llllll, lsk, Slid Kit, oil m w sliouli- l-
(iliur sstliUucd lire, am) ! Oimii lttlil,

" Into mm siutllirr." Xye, wn do,
(.'Ikii.Ii thoiUillii(( ol uur litm.l,

lireu u pain, an family true,
t'.iirrcr liopliiK Umij'JI li lilcil

lir Into U truth, mil truth illvlne,
Tliouult to Mliiw-cn-tl'it- Klmii;

On our liiAtU alUis wo ciisiirliio
'IVmbr i)u fur Hit in to Urartu.

I,ori, with frfinllil, imulr, llowcis,
I lr, In iwrrt Imrmimlutti ilijnif,

Pills uur hearts "llli tlilllllii( hour
Of Jy, tlf lK o Or tliuw.

Ilul m) wilt ooiiio, ami 1 imp alii 111

Tlut m urn muf Ul( ml mutt ilk.
(ltd kuiiI u lint uur itlliii; kutll

lint liiiil our liiniimLllljr.
X )'. llinHf Jimn)

Throw Up Your JlnmlH.

A remit illwtoli from Ttuai boro
tint iiuwh which han ccomj! lo Imi kmim-tloim- l

lit till HtnUt, of nnullmr ilnrhif;
Bingo rolthurj- r- llilit tlma nt 1ck Ik,
on tlm Imnbo of Ilia Hun Huhn, on Iho
i'r.titru I io nlc r of tlio HUkoil 1'IrImh,
Tho follnwItiitpdrUoitlHrnwill nliow how
limit tBtfi' in TriHH nio roliln. Tlio
I'oneh, Irtilitn witli until Mck anil novcrul
mMiiif,'orii, ciiiiiiiiK Ptt, npiiroitolictl

trlShln ouo mllo of I'i'K ii-l- It wan
mint o'clock ul night, runt tlm voliiolo
rookml hIoiik in tlm loiio uml Kouibor
iihmlow of tlio " timber," " bottom," or
Ntviinip of tlio i Halm. Tlio ilrlvor
wan iirKioK iii liornoit nit a nmnrt t.

Tlio paxwiiRnrii, (trcamjr, tirl
uml half itnlci'p, troro niiibltmljr Urtlcl
bjf tho lurp " Whottl"of Iho John on
tint otiUhlu. Thuktnh'n Htoppetl.

" I thin nnothcr utoppiiiK-pUco?- "

inxllr tniUlrM ono of Iho pnMMiKcr.
No,"npliol tluttlrivor coolly, but

JtV it mix lnJolnr pot oflleo, 1 reckon."
Tho IruVt'lt'tH lii'gAii to take tlio bint,

ntul troro roon poutlrmml in their
when ilwj next hcnril it fjrtilT

voloo dnlcr tho ilrlvcr to driro otT to
oo ntilu of tho rotl.

Tho vtihldo inovo.1, but roan nuiii to
a nUmUtill AgAiu,

In tho uioantlmo tlmro wan a tromoo-(loii- x

ami oxcitiui; Hurry iimhlit I ho utago,
though not ft wonl wan Kimkon. KacIi
iionRor utroTo to into bow much ho

coiilil hlilo nbout hi xjrniiii. All trout
to work billing jouritlry tttul nioimy.
Homo toviil It nwoy in tholr (ttowkiUK,
ilotru Ihoir bck up their loo re, nny-trhor- o.

Ono ntuck ton dolUr in hU
nhtHi , mm icrctcxl tho coutvnbt of hi
toeknl'lHok. which, howover, ho kept
rwt.ly, L'OnUiniiiK ouljr ono nhuck wt
mako'liolloro.

Tho occupant of tho omtch now
thoy wont in tlio hnmla of tho

l'hilUtinva ; or wcro tlioy nurpriiukl
when Iho Mtuo f?rnlT roioo ta bvforo,
blurtoil out:

'ou foliorii in thar.ntfl)! ottt ono by
ono, nml if any man nhotrn a,

wn'll blow tho top of hiii bpnil off,"
Tho onlor triu oboytsl. Tho llmt m

neii!r to tnnko bin rxlt wan it millUry
tok'Kwi'hio ojiorutor, fluln to Han An-
tonio,

Tho boa roblxr mVchI him who a ml
wlntt ho wiui,

" I wn bu ojKinitor," wtiil tho toloifnt
phUt.

" Tiion you mint Imro money. Come,
fork over. I'ull oft thorn nhoo.'

Tlio oK9mtor, whono ovorcoat ono of
tho rohbont thoroughly orcrhttttlcl, u
nbont reluctantly obojing tho hlghwAy.
uinii,rhon tho lattor, neomioRly impa-tiou- t,

mild:
Well, I rokin'yon nomln't Uko oft

youmhooBj novor mitnl Vm."
Tho oporotor gnvo tliona. Ilro dollar,

nml navod .1 Ion dollitr noto ho had in
hb hov8. After going tlirotigh tho
man of olcolriclty nml voltttlo battorion,
thu robbon ordorod him back Into tho
ntago.

'iho next man ordered out wm a ttaea
ngont immod ltoo, who bad formerly
bum hUitionotl on Iho Ilia Pccoj. Tito
young man got out likooua who in about
to put hi nook into the Imltor. Uoforo
gutting out, Uodohitd Muck hU big

tM,iuid nlno hundred dollnrn iuourmnoy
ho hml in hi portomouimio ho bod
htufTod around in hU olothon to tho boat
of bin Ability. Ho throw a blmikot oror
Itlniihoulilm to conceal tho itiatol, which
lio ntlorwAnU paid ho iutomb'd to imt
on tlio iitglittitymiiu in cum of diro no
cioKBity. At n lillnil lio Imd twenty dol
lar in ullvcr in n tolmcco bug. ltowt
tttoppod out into tho nhmlow of it big
truo, mid, with tho nir of n man tthoso
lant illino In louring him, humled tho
bag to tho bow robber ami iiahls" Ijot mo lmvo a dollar ami it half to
got n good iouaro nival in IVg lKg with,
won't you ? "

Tlio robbor nindo no rojily, but failed
to Kouroli ltoNoV poraon. 11 In nitio bun-dro- d

dollars oncapod,
Ono of tho tricolor, Max LIndholm,

vuh tho noxt mifortiiunlo to ittop forth
und confront tho hlghtvitymon.

'Who In thodovil Aro you?" aid
tho robbor-in-ohio- f.

My namo la Max LIndholm. Who
aro you ? "

Hhut n j git ,nok thur, and fork
ovor OYorytlilng," win tho etern roply,
from Iwlilnd tho omiuoua ami myntorb
oim mask.

" Iloro'a all Ivo got , tllfcO it" mild
iiiuuuuim, in n Iton-dow- n kind of
way, nt tho iwmio Unio thrutlng bin
liallll iutO Ills linunm .....1 ..,lll.... ..,.
tilKht tlullnn. ' w

'Turn thorn tiockols lutddo out, unit
that quickly " oxolalmod tho ohlof
brigaml,

TwolvodolhtrH mora reunited,
" Now, throw tip your liandn, und

lommo boo thorn rlngu o' yourn."
" Ono of thoiio la not mino, tho other
n family rolio," ploaded tho piumouger

" ho oxhihllotl two beautiful riug. ouo
ovlilonlly a momento of it lady friend,

' Wnal, I don't koor ; you may koop
em. Haul oft that overcoat tharl1'

"gain oumo from behind tho moak.

Tho garment wan ooorchod, and Llnd
holm ordered to rounbir tho coaob.

Tho htKt jmnNcngor put through iho
ordeal wan it man iiamod Muollor, who
had twenty dollar, hidden at varfoun
placca on IiIh jiornon, but which ho
eventually bad to aurremlor.

" Clot any arinii? " mild tho robbor.
" Yen, inoldn Iho ntago."
" Cla and bring 'em.
Mueller did ho. and handed tho brig

and a largo nixiihootor, with which bo
might canity have blown daylight
through two of Iho villaluN.

Tlio robbor took tho " shooting-Iron.- "

vlnwotl It through hi muk, and said s

"You muy koop iti it' old aid worn
out."

Having got through with the panisou
gum, tho brigand next ordered tho dri-
ver to throw down hi mail ponchos
from under tho neat. Ho did ho, Ono
of tho villain ripped open ono of tho
ark and ulHlrncUd therefrom ho vera I

rcglktorod package. Aaking thodrivor
if ho had u nml bciug n'ntrorrxl in tho negativo (ho bad one),
lliey ordered him to hunt np a candlo.
Ho at ilrxt protmuleil bo had none, but
a picco of ouo wo at lat found. With
thlH thoy began tho Hoaroh of the into-rio- r

of tho alage, but found liU'.n or
nothing that wan worth carrying off.

Tho bo robber, a lilllo fellow Hcareo
ly lite and onodialf feet high, wearing
a Holillor bluo overcoat, with trouiwir
ti'ffed In hi boot, than gavo tho fob

lowing command .
" You fo)Iorinidnthoro.Rot out and

walk ahead of tho Iiomc. Tho fut ouo
that lookn back will lmvo the top of hi
head blown oft" I"

Thoy marched oft in good time. Tho
exorcise wan keiit up till thobnmliUgot
liirougli ftoarcning tlio ntago. x no urtg-an- d

then dinapiarcd ax Htidilnnly a
they had emerged from tho doon gloom
of too tree in tho " Iwttom " of tho 9an
Bttba. ,S7. writ Globe-If- f motraf.

Tint Luxury of Latlncx.
To euro IndoTenco i impoiblo. It

i a perpetual inhortntneo of human na-

ture, ai inevitable a the birthright of
in and, a Home put it, natural deprav-

ity trauxmittod ton by our agricultural
progenitor. Hut undoubtedly oma
remedy might Imi found for tho otil
couHcqucucc which rrnolt from thin
gcutla vloo to the indtuttrioun
part of thu community.

It in not altogether unknown to tax-iayrr- rt

that a good part of their money
noun to tho iuporl of tramp of ncdou-tar- y

or nUtionary proclivitica that
amotig Ihoflo who work not ami who live
by that Inferior ort of bruto inntinct
which it sometime okcu of M " their
wiU," thrro nro nundry individual who
ttcriotlically mako a round of our char-
itable iniUtntlon, and Hvo on tho ah
legml ft of tho Und under tho generic
tittu of pauper. Theo arictocratio
gentry, who tmbiddiu) tho aweat of
their fellowmen'a brow lo their own
leiaurely exUtcnw, find tho claudo
iiiHlitutionn of " tho Inland " or ovcu
tho modiativo ncclunion of a " dungcou
cell" preferable lo a dry goml xx and
tho providcut charity of vorvaut maid,
To their iKHdia onln the MoU of term
jirmu in the Ilaat river aro tho I idea of
tlio l)lev, ami In annwcr to luo 11 mil-
lion of Hlr Jotteph I'orter, First Lonl
of tlm Admiralty, " Havo you audi a
thing a it dungeon ou board?" thoy
might reply that they alway occupy a
dungeon ' on boaro, and liko it for
that very reaaon.

It would ftooia that tbo only way to
oouritico thoao ybaritc in rag that to
work for their bread ami butter And
beer i bolter than to accopt tho dona-
tion of tho municipal authorities, i
to reduce thono donation to tlio moat
uninviting ort of fare. In fact, to
kimply keep theno folivu loafer altvo
on a ttiuly diet of dry brt'ad and wa-

ter. Wo doubt if, in th(o ciroum-Htancc- a,

they would caro to forego tho
oocoHioual job of work, with tho privi-
lege of nundry cruU and tho clmnco
draining of lager-bce- r kegn, for o
Himploaud plelmiau a diot, ami tho ro-ti-ll

of thU regimen would probably bo
iMjucnciai to tlio community from a
financial and from an industrial tand
jwlnl. JWw York Mull.

Quei or Italy and KiBToni. At
one of tho recent royal ball tho Queen
of Italy and Madamo HUtori wcro wen
acated on a oofa talking pleaauntly

lu tho Maccari room. It was n
lino cliuuoo to compare two royaltio.
llitoh wa porfoct aiUr liar own kind,
ltlitarl wit jtut a wo havo noon her on
thu tago pervouatiug a queen, lofty
and noble. Marguerite or Uavoy waa
equally rogal, but with a aiguitlcaut
dllToreuou. Hor Majotty of Italy ha
uhuugod it good deal id net) nho came to
tho throne. Shotamla moro upon her
rank, i not no universally graciona,
nml, whon tho Utile matter of etiquette
go awry, nho hIiowh her diaaatiBfaatiou.
Tho guuHt wero late in arriving at tho
aecotul ball : tho royal party roaohod
tho alan Ik (ore all tho company had
arrived, ho tthon tho rent of them camo
in alio did not wtlulo thorn, but turned
ami talked to tho Indies of hor court.
Hho in not ho popular its queen a nho
wititia priueca. Her dre at tlio third
ball wui delicate ro.to tuiliu, covered ull
oter with nplondid laco; around tho
low nook of tho body was a deep fringe
of brilliant dlumoudn ; tbo neoklaoo
wa it Hiiporb ono of largo Hnpphlren,
emerald, and dlamoud, und tho dia-
dem wn tho HftUlO.

Hneaklng of tho nroitoaed obuorvatory
to bo erected at the foot of the cone of
Mount r.tna, nt a height of nine thou
sand hIx huudrod foot, l'rofeaaor Lung
ley Hbtte tho advantage thU elovuted
Htglil will aitoni in Bontr puynic ro
Hoareh. Ho oxprciuio the oarmt hopo
that nomothing nimilar to tho KtneAu
Htutton, thougii oven lea ulaboruto in
it equipment, may be noon ostabliahod
in tbi country, which has Bite fully
equal to that Mooted oy Jtaly for ovory
IlkttfMiftrtt1 niiHtftan Tl Wft tyfllt 'HMMiiuuwiuni fill Vfi
ho tmya, " for huciia dlatantoventA tho
eomiiletiou of the Lick observatory, wo
nhall llnd tho laurel gathered by Euro-
pean obaervor beforo we aro on tho
ileld,"

SSMHh'n Hyinpatliy With Anliniiln,

Hi Hym)alhlc inolndcd all kind of
animal, a thoy included all kind of
men, and ho war repaid in kind. Tlioro
I not, I think, n ninglo luntanco of hi
having boon injured by any itorpant or
beaut, howovor poiaonou or forooloun,
though much of hi iifo wo poMtod in
tho company of animal. It U aancrtcd
thut they havo no language, but ho
found no dillloulty In converging with
thorn, and thoy aoemod lo underlaml
him vory well, adapted a hi modo of
communicating with them woro to their
different natuto, Thoro probably novor
wa naturaliat who combined nucli a
kuowlodgo of tholr physical organiza-
tion with aiich a penetrating glanco into
what be called tholr noul. Ho wa,
in tho icnlhctic of zoology, tho dramat-
ist of tho aiiimnl kingdom, a Bhako-Icur- o

wa tho dramatist of tho human
raco. Whether ho bad to do with tho
iollyflsh, or a whalo, or an elephant,
lie know each of thom a Hhakoapcaro
know tho varictieof human kind, from
' the heart outward, and not .from tho
ileal) inward." It waa curious to notice
hi behavior in prcaouco of tho domesti-
cated animals. The ugliest, filthiest,
stupidest, most unrooHonablo, most

creature in Iho barn-yar- d i tho
pig, yet, with a stick in his hand,
Agaaslc would go up to tho most un-
sociable, " cauUnkcrous," miaauthropie
grimier, and after a fow soft words and
a movement of tho stick ovor tho
bristle of tho crcatnro in the right di-

rection, tho pig would lift iU bead erect,
it small fijrc wonld glisten with a
vaguo intelligence, it wonld remain al-

most molionlek in a kind of pleased
Hurprlse, ami omit a sound indicative
of as much content and comfort a are
indicated by tho purring of a cat. Tho
neigh of a horse to him wa a moro
friendly neigh than any over beard by
a hosder or a jockojr. Ho carried aor-pon- ta

in hi bat and iu hi pocket with
a grand unconcern, and droppod them
somotimoa ovon iu bis bedroom, so that
hi wife was frequently troubled by
finding them coiled up iu her booU.
Whenever ho entered a tnonaeerio ho
wa eagerly welcomed by lions, tiger,
wolrcM, byomui, and other bciuta of
prey, which considered even their
keeper a stupid louU, but recognized
iu him tho ono person that they conld
havo a rational conversation with.
" tho " it itlieauly," wty poet, own
exenso for being." Agassis went bo-yo-

thi tolerant maxim to tho extent
of affirming that Deformity ha iU own
excuse for leing. Tho fact that any
animal existed wa with him a justifi-
cation of iU existence ; and after con-ventin- g

with it, and penetrating to it
iuteiior nature, ho treated it a Shake-sitcar- o

treated Dogberry, or Aucient
l'istol, or Mr. Quickly, or any of the
other queer blood-relatio- n connected
with him through a common descent
from Adam. A there wa no form of
human existence which was too low to
be beneath tbo humano sympathies of
6hakeearo, o there wa no kind of
animal existence which wa too low to
engage thu nvmpatbiea of Agassiz. And
tbo most ovi'l member of tho animal
kingdom bad no malignant feeling to-

ward him ; indeed, they cheerlully
conseuted to let him kill tbcm, know-
ing that by such a submission to his
will thoy woro practically elected as
rcpreaenUtivra of their species in tho
grand legislative aasomblv; of tho Ani-
mal Kingdom gathorod in tlio great
hall of Museum of Comparative Zoolo-
gy, nndor tho literal ' Bpcakondifp " of
Agassis ; that is, under tho man who
wa alone capabloof being tho interpre-
ter of their laugnago, no that it signs
could bo clearly understood by tbo
human raco, from which thoy wero di
vided ly peculiarities ot organization
and of tou I. Ono can altnont coooeive
of these martyr of tbo animal kingdom
a rejoicing whilo eudurmg tho doath
which insured to tho specie to wbiob
ther belonged an intelligent recogni
tion of Ihoir merit from tho member
of tho superior nice, to whom they wero
thus introduced through hi friendly
agency, whonovor 1 loo it at tuom,
preserved ocareluliy iniueirglaaajar
tilled with aloohol, I for ouo am de-

lighted to find them in such excellent
spiriUl K. I'. WhippU, in Jhrptr't
Mjgattne.

A Strange Skeleton.

A moat remarkable discovery was
made recently near tho lifo-saviu- g

station on Plum Island. There
ha been au olovation of sand, form-
erly known a "llrotbora' lleaoh,"
a hundred and fifty feet long and tifty
feet liigb, ono ot tho largest Handbills
on tho island. Latterly tho wind ha
blown it away, no that tbo sand duno
has lowered to a height oL but a fow
feet. For many yoar it wo u mark
for tho liHbormou aud coaster, but is
now Roaroely discernible from a abort
dintauoo at ea. Especially during tho
past winter, Captain Collin, of tbo lifo-navin- g

station, says, havo thoro been
great ehaugo from thufreqnott vlolout
winds, A short time ago nonio
gentleman observed prohiuliug from
tho Hand which romalued of tho vanished
hill it largo bono, and curiosity was ex-1- 1

1 1 ml to disonvur what it wa. Tools
wero proourod, and on digging tkoir
labor woro rewarded by tho discovery
of a immt extraordinary hkoletou. Tho
nknll wa between two aud three feet
wide, and they uuoovorod a lougtb of
backbone of ovor seven feet. It waa not
a fish, they woro certain, Hiueoajoiut
of leg bono, as they describe it, ovor
eighteou iuche long nud butweeu four
and live inches iu diameter, wn dis-

covered. They describe tho skull a in
form liko that ot an elephant, und tho
leg bono aa of enormous nolidity when
It uulonged to too animal uurioa mere.
From tho condition ot tho bouo they
must havo boon covered for age, a
thoy woro ready to orumblo7aod it wo
with dlfUoully that thoy oould bo
liandioii ho a to uko mem to mo n

without falling to jiooes.--Jir- n

butypcrt (Mass.) lierulrf,
.

Fuels speak for themselves. A wo-

man' tougua is a severe fact.

J'.iiglatid and Africa.

Tho project for an African overland
tclograpb, which U now lieingdis
oussod, is a matter of great interest not
only to tho commercial and political
world, but especially to (J rest liritoin
and tho United BtaUM, tho two moat
important nations on tho globe. The
Urltlsh government ha examined, by a
commission, threo proposed routes,
which tho commission denominate the
" went central," tho " oast central," aud
tho " coast" line. Tho " cast central"
appears, thus far, to bo tbo favorite lino.
Tho route which it take is significant
in view of tho fact that tho enterprise
is really in tho hand of Iho Eugliih
government. Tho roulo lies through
magnificently productive country of
which that nation virtually has control.
It runs from Alexandria up tho Kilo as
far as Lako Victoria, a distanced near-
ly two thousand miles. On tho north-
west oorncr of thi Uko Mtcsa baa hi
kingdom. The Egyptian government
propose lo build and protect it thus
far. Thonco it goes almost directly
south, through tho lako Tanganyika
and lako Nyaasi country to the Zambesi
river, whore it may turn east and go to
Mozambique, or continno directly
soulh lo I'ort Natal. la either case it
will iiro to liritiah merchants direct
communication with tho richest portion
01 luo Airictn continent, n win pass
through Egypt. Nnbia, Henna,
Unyamneza and Zahgacbar. This U
tho regular traveled route from the
Zulu country north, If Lngland ob
tain possession a luo z.oias buo win
have an uninterrupted route from tho
Kod Bca lu tbo Capo of Good Hopo.
Hho already baa oonnectlon from Egypt
and from tho East Iodic to tbo borne
country. Hor bucco Id tho nlu war
will givo hor a perfect circuit of com-

munication through Europo, Africa and
Asia.

Tho great wealth of Uio oast coast of
Africa is not generally known. ItU
still a lerra incognita to moot people,
except to llioso who have a commorcUl
interest in it. Tho principal Utc
through which thi telegraph lino will
pass aro Zanguobar and Mozambiquo.
Zsnguobar is rich in dates, sugar,
spices, aromatic gums, ivory and gold.
It also raise, in abundance, rice, plau-Ui- n,

cocoanuU and caoutchouc. IU
imporU are nearly all lirillsh. Mozam-biqn- o

export mahogany, ebony and
other fino woods, bippopotamu ivory,
washed gold, etc. England already has
control of this trade, and through her
tho United States is receiving great
boneflU from it. Sho i really tho con-

trolling power all alone; tbo cast coast ;

for tbo 1'ortuguoso, Ike only European
people who havo any foothold there, aro
very weak. She abw ecjatesUttw ni
of tbo western coast ; and aba owes
Australia.

With tho nubjugation of tho Znlus,
tho liritiah em oire will havo established
an unbroken lino of trade wbiob will
ultimately givo ber the possession or
tbo whole African continent. That con-- a

nest is moro a matter of money than
of glory. When she achievs it, she
will dicUto tho commorco of tho world.
But sho will havo to share it with tho
English-speakin- g people ol America.
Ilurhnglon Htvtt-Ey- t.

Flockiug to the Cities.

Tho Oovornor ot Connecticut, in a
recent address to tho how Haven Hoard
ot Trado. denlored and deprecated in
tho course of bis remark tbo habit into
which young men bad fallen of late
years, of leaving their home in tbo
country and flocking totbe larger
town and cities, as if there waa nomo
mogio within tho limit of such places
to suddenly change their mitmoa and
offer them almost anything lu lifo
which might chance to excite their de-

sire. It i an error from which New
EugUud is at tho present timo undeni-
ably suffering severely. It is not possi-
ble thus to strip tho farms of tbo prom-
ise whiob is to bo found in youth alono,
and expect that an agricultural popula
tion ol a nigli autnuaru win ue perpetu-
ated. Bosido all that, lit tie do theso
volnnUry refugees from home droam
ot tho harder lot which they will havo
to oncounter than they ever need fear if
thoy remained at homo. On Hit soil
iudustrv is alwavs assured at least ot a
refuge, it not ot a home ot comiort
and plenty, 'rossoti on we worm, u ib
not suro of what a day may brisg forth
tor it.

Young meu with a stock of health
and hope novor would think of aban-
doning all the uasociatioua of early life,
parents and all, if thoy oould bo made
to realieo tho hardships and aacriUees,
not to speak of the perilous aud destroy-
ing tempUtious, which lio beforo tham
iu an attempt to make their way alono
iu tho world. While labor i tbo oou-diti-

ot Bticcess iu tho country equally
with tho city, it bring homo to tho
heart ot tho laborer it daily consola-
tions and rewards. There is every-
thing for tho individual to enjoy on tho
farm, af tor be has oneo fairly conquered
tho right to eujoy. Aud a man ot otiarao-terau- d

integrity in tho oountryla always
hold iu a respect and esteem such aa he
oould not expect to win iu a largo oity
after a residence of many yeara aud a
baud-tohan- d strugglo with fortune
which is auro to exhaust him far moro
thau all tho labor of farming would do
in a lifetime He is at home at onoo in
tho couutry, while it is doubtful
if ho is ever really at home, or enjoy a
r.nl homo, in the ceasolca toil and
trials which a city existence unrelent
ingly outaila. .u.i.

t

An art loan exhibition is now opou at
tho Feabody Institute iu Baltimore,
with it rare collection of paintings,
statuary, bronzes, ivories, crystals,
ohina aud brio-a-bra- o generally. Balti-
more' wealthy oitlzena have con-

tributed largely, and tho exhibition is
au assured suoeoss, It will ooutiuuo
throe weeks or more.

i

Market quotations do not affect the
price of liberty, whioh always remain
at eternal vigllauco.

Mme, Ilonsparlo on America.
lllll.

la a paper In tlio Juno Bcritmer enti-
tled " Mmo. Bonaparte's letters from
Enropo" occurs the following charac-
teristic passsgo. Tho lotter from which
it is Ukon U dated Cheltenham, Bop-tomb- or

23, 1815, and J addressed to
her father :

Tho American lwgin lo oxcito re-

spect and iuterost. Their war, so calam-
itous in iU existence, tut produced
beneficial rcsnlU. My compatrioU en-
joy a degree of consideration abroad
which wa long denied them. Thoy
nro admitted by their proud enemy into
thoscalo of nation. American institu-
tions, government, manners, climate,
eto , havo becomo tho subject of inquiry
and concern. I feel some littlo com-
placency in pronouncing myself an in-

dividual of a country which every one
seems to think will ono day bo great. I
contribute my mite of applause to tho
valor of iU defenders and the wisdom
of iU councils. Kr la palritl I

when I descant on iU amnso-mon-

sinco whalovor may bo tho great
destinies which Baltimore may doreiop,
iU pleasures havo not yet dawned. Pa-
triotism induces me to draw a veil over
tho dofect of my country ; and policy
as well as fashion dictate patriotic feel-

ings. Tho British arc, as they modest-
ly confess, the greatest nation in the
world. We mast acknowledge that
their monstrous vanity is excusable
when wo know that their gold, thsir
armies, and their councils have success-
fully directed the efforts of combined
Europe against tho man whoso UlenU
menaced their existence. Ho was the
object of tholr admiration and dread,
and thoy have in him subverted tho
glory, the existence of Franco as a na-

tion. They do not in England protend
to rovilo Napoleon, as some persons in
America havo douo. His stupendous
abilities are admitted hu misfortunes
almost respected by his enomies. I
listeo silently to any discussion in which
ho bears a pari. I easily perceive that
bo has more justice dono him hero than
with us. Adieu, dear air.

Yours affectionately, E. B.
m

Underground Telegraphy.

We recently referred in this colnmn
to tho progress of underground teleg-
raphy in Germany. A Philadelphia
invontor U to lay a line of underground
telegraph from Washington to Now
York. A decarbonized steel wire is in-

serted in a glass tube fourteen feet long,
three-eight- h of an inch in external
diameter and one-eight- h of au inch
bore. Then the glass tube U inserted
into a specially prepared pipe of iron,
which t placed in a heating furnace,
heated to a white heat, aad gassed
threajh a set ef xelR sa&isg aeJM
mass ot nine, class and coating. It is
claimed that the wire being perfectly
insulatod from end to end, and pro-
tected from all outside influence by its
class coat, it is capaulo of working lo a
higher capacity and with less resistance
thau any ottier Known system, io con-

nect the wires a trench is dug ot any
depth desired, and a battery attached to
mo lira i piece oi pipe jaiuiu iuu ireucu.
To the other end or the pipe is placed
a galvanometer. Tho wire is connected
by the ordinary telegraph tie. painted
with coal Ur and burned. A sleeve
somewhat longer than the pipe, of bell
shape, is drawn over each joint whore
connections aro made. A break can be
detected, by cs instrument that meas'
ures resisUney, within three feeU The
first cost of tbo whole line is about
equal to a pole lino, bnt the underground
wire permiU tho use of the duplex and
quadruplox instrumenU at all times, in
any weather, a great advanUge, and
then loss battery force is required, bo- -

causo UieroulessroaisUnco. Germany
has underground wires to the amount
ol $3UU,uuu, ana is putting uowu mora.

American Traveller.

Knew His Duty.

Owners of ships (especially when
they are mere landsmen) are as unwise
to interfere with the sailtng-crdor- s of
their skilled seamen as the President
would be to interfere with the command
of one of hi generals ou a battle-fiel- d.

Howovor, it is not every officer placed
iu such embarrassment who know how
to put the case so skilfully as did tho
captain oi ine steamer uctnwonireuua,
as told by tho Now York correspondent
of tho Boston Journal:

I was on board a Bound steamboat
in a snow storm one night beforo
Thanksgiving. The president of tho
company, tlio treasurer, and two direct-
ors were on board. All at once thoro
was a rattling ot the chains, and it was
evidont tho anchor was down. The of- -

tloisla rushed up to the capUin'a oftioo
nud oxclaimetl,

' What does thU mean, CapL Wil-
liams?"

" It means that I have anchored tho
boat."

But is Thanksgiving.
Wo must got homo anyhow. Tho old
Commonvtilth ha weathered worse
galea this,"

Tho Captain sat down at tho table and
wrote a positive ordor from tho presi-
dent, treasurer aud directors, to raiso
the anchor and proceed against his own
judgment.

"Sign that order, gentlemen, and I
will proceed."

Qf oouroo not ono ot them would
sign it.

' That's the way it i," said Williams.
" Not a man of vou would Uko tho re
sponsibility. You want me to violate
my own judgment, and it anything
happened, you will turnou me aud sty,
' You aro a sailor aud we are not "
Aud the old boat did not budge until
morning. Youth' Companion.

Never despair. Many a boy who
goo around with a yellowish patch in
bis blue panUlooua may some day write
a volume of jtoetry in hlua and gold,
or uave a stiver piato ou uis uoor.

It was Tom Hood who lamented that
ho was so muoh further off from hcAveu
thau wheu he was a boy.

Shetland Women.

Feat fake tho ptaco of wood, and in
every ioor nan's hut in Shetland it
will be fonnd burning brightly and
giving out a thin blue smoke. To pro-par- e

peat for tho market, a great deal
of labor is performed. First coma tho
digger men, women and children.,
Entering upon tho deep, miry bog,
they cnt tho soil np into cakes a foot
long and a fow incht thick and these
they place in high place to dry. After
a few weeks they come again and carry
tbo cared fnel away to the town. It is
whilo carrying these load that tbo
BhetUnder present a peculiar specU-d- o.

The men are often very old, in-
firm and poorly clothed ; nd the worn
on are dressed in short-skirte- home-
spun gowns, beyond which may be
seen yory red and very broad feet. On
their heads they nsnally havo white
caps, nicely ironed, with a Anted rnftle
around the edgo. Parsing acroea tho
breast aud over either sbonldcr aro two
long straps, and theso support an im-
mense basket banging against the back.
Thus equipped, the brave stout women.
tbeir u&skct piled witu peat, tramp oil
to Lerwick, two mile away, to sell their
loads lor a few pennies each. Tbey
make many trips a day, always smiling,
chatting, and apparently contented.
Often a loner line mar be seen stepping
along over the rough roads, stopping
now and tnen to rest. Jiuc mere is
something a peat woman of Hhetlaud is
continually doing tbat wo have not yet
noticed. All have no doubt beard of
HbctUnd hosiery; of the fine warm
shawls snd hood and delicate veils that
come frcm these fur northern islands.
Now, all tho while, tbo poor, bare-
legged woman is carrying her heavy
burden of peat, ber hands are never
idle. She i knitting, knitting away aa
fast as ber nimble fingers will allow. In
her pocket is tho ball of yarn, and aa
her needles fly back and forth she
weavea fabrics of such fineness that tho
royal lathes ot England wear them ;
and no traveler vitiU tho island with-
out loading his trunks with shawls,
mittens, stockings and other feminine
fancies. Not to know how to knit in
Shetland is like not knowing how to
read at home. A little girl is taught
tlio art before ahe can read ; and, a a
result, at every cotUge will be found
the spinning wheel and tbo needles,
while tbo feminine hand are never
idle. It is o ne great means of support ;
and on Regent street in London will be
seen windows full of soft, whilo gnosis
marked "Shetland hosiery." Who
first instructed these far northern pronle
in this delicateart is not knuwa. On
Fair Isle, ono of the Shetlaad group,
the art i first said to have been dis-
covered, verx 5?? yer jjo. , On
rmh hhkkj jbtp, iiw mm, mj wom-
an, girl and. child knits whilo working
at any of her various duties. The yarn
with which the Shetland goods is made
is spun from tho wool of the sheep we
see roaming about tho fields. Iu al-

most every cottage may bo seen the
vcriUble wheel ; and the
busy girl at the treadle sends tho great
wheel Hying, and spins out the long
skeins, which serve to mako baby a
pretty hood or grandma a warm shawl.

SrxucsE FvoxnxQ ILcses. A trav-
eler in Siarn describes the floating
house ; Wo bugged the shoro closely
and passed within a few yards ot float-

ing houses, whose owners looked at us
with the calm nonchalance of tho Ori-

ent. Ferhapsyou may not understand
a floating house; it is built on a raft of
bamboo poles aud securely moored to
strong posUin the mud or ou the bank.
It is a perfect house, rooms, roof and
all, and iU floor is about twelve inches
above the water. There are thousands
of these houses in Bangkok, and they
are not to bo despised, as they have a
never failing supply of water, are ex-

cellently drained, and very easy of a.

One of their drawbacks is tho facil-
ity with which the numerous water
snakes of the Meinam gain an entrance;
the Siamese never have snake in their
booU, for the reason tbat they don't wear
any, but they frequently find then in
their bed or about their apartments.
The floating houses had their origin at
a timo when the land bordering tho
river was very unhealthy, and the king
gave tbo order to build upon the river
itself aud not along iU banks. The
hollow joints ot the bamboo specially
adapt it to the construction of raits,
and it is said that this tree first gave tho
Chinese the idoa ot building boaU in
compartments.

Tuu Law's Skvkkitv is Esolasd.
Trustees aro held to a strict accounta-
bility in England. A Glasgow gentle-mnVnnpin- ll.

u nn act of kindness
and not for profit, to manage the estate
of two ladies, iu wmcu were xo.uuu ox

stock in tho Glasgow Dank. Uuder the
law making stockholders responsible
for bank losses to the extent of their

eaUtes, no was lieldErivate aieroly for tho esUte of tho to-

dies, some 75,000, but also for hi own
estate. He appealed to tho bouso ot
lords and they sustain his deoisiou, al-

though expressing great sympathy for
thia and many other unfortunate and
benevolent trustees whoso cases this
one decides. Wo believo iu tho justice
and necessity of a law holding trustees
of other people's property strictly )I

for an honest and urudent
management of the estate, but suoh a
law as thia is inequiUble aud cruel. It
will, of course, have tho effect to
largely increase tho asseU ot the do-fun- ut

bsuk, but it oau havo no other ef-

fect thau to deter evory well-inform-

and capable man iu Greut Uritaiu from
ever again becoming a trustee ot bank
shares, and women aud children will
bo left without the protective guardian-
ship ot benevolent aud responsible
cenuemon.

Col. ltober t Ingersoll wrote as follow
ou the fly-le- of a book wbiob he re
cently presented to juii van umaie;
" To Joseph Jefferson, fciug ot that

realm where comedy and pathos
dwell, whore laughter touches tears and
sadneaa blossoms into mirth."

Judicious betting Alono fur Cbitdreif,

There is too much coddling, ad anx-
ious care, and superfluous sapervietoa,
and thoughtless denials of UaooeMi
pleasure, and general worry aad serr
ousnow, in the potior of msny patents'
touching their children. They don't
" let Ihora alono " chough. Lithe,
light-foote- active' little chap of nine
to twelve years of age, a brimful of
life and play as a kitten, fld la about
as much danger of " orar-doiiig- ,' are
consUntly cautioned agates! runaiag
aud playing too much, qr climbing
trees, or mounting wall, or clambering
over rocks, or doing anything' that a
boy loves to do, and ha beea doing
without accident in a greater proportion
than one- - to a hundred thousand, aver
since the world was set going.

Boys still smaller have their plea-
sure, and ofUn their health, sacrilced
to their good clothes. We caa hardly
conceive of a more wretched state for
a normal boy and the term i meant to
includo girls than the period of white
dresses, fancy stockings, thia shoes,
beautiful sb, and 8ae fixiBM ao dear
to the maternal heart The hUU fear-year--

waste to stake mad. pie er
run oa the beach, or chase hatteriie,
or draw hi cart or roll oa the grass.,
Bnt sol he ia " dressed up all ewaa,"
and though every sease rape bin te
eager aad healthful aetios, fee ataet re-
main oa dress-parad- e. It ie hmrd te see
the child aaeriiced to the slothes ; aad
if it wonld do aay good, wa weak kope
that all aaeh defraaded aad. atisoarod-fo- r

little ones might fall dowa, or get
into " a mas,"' tweaty tisae aa eftea
as they do.
' But even paresis wise eaeagh to
give their children pleaty of liberty la
healthful aud sensible direetieae, ka
per them too much with petty restric-
tions, and give themselves aaaaeosaarr
trouble In their care. Especially wkea
out for a summer vacation, waea a
part of the family wants reoeraad
the other " fun," with all that welatiee,
should the wise parent kaow how aet
to see or hear everything. Thepkflea-oph- y

of not giving oa'e sated te U k
rarely better applied thaa to the cam of
children ia such circusa stance. The
usual sharp lookout will keep th
mother calliag "Doa't." "MutaV" " " all kag,Stop," Go," Coat, day
with occasional leotare ad dkeifiia-ar- y

caatioas throwa ja ; aad aJfkt will
find thechildrea crexw, aad the asatber
" all wora oat." Aad ao weaderl

Try a little jadicieac ltB aloae.
The danger hi eftea ia yomr ewa aarss.
oaa fancies ; the little quaere will Mew
over like a eaaiater eload. ; the ehtak-e- a

will be chased bat aet killed ; pa
and dog eaa take care af taoBMohre ;
thaawiagweat aeealc MM eanr Jar
j. At. -- i ...1 a . tUawntttMar
ia with a svddea raeh baiaauo yea" aw
Bot to sereest waraiaga every tea 4a-ute- s;

a little fall from the We er reek-wil- l

teach yoar boy eaatfea atore aaraly
than forty lectures. Leave them aleae
one day, aad see, to your sarprite. per-
haps, that they are actaally alive aad
only healthfully tired at aight. Sara
yoar " aoes " for eseeatial taiaga. aad
sav " yea " promptly aad, eheerfaHy la
the things that seeatsa little te yea.
but are actually big for eaildrea. Kaea
at least ono eye aad one ear shut, aad
great shall be yoar relief.

Simratns Rnvr fJrvn-ttS-SMTl- . Fonr
eggBwell beatea, oaa cap batter aad.
Urd mixed, ono cup hrowa sugar, eaa
cup New Orleans saolasses, wo table-spoonf- ul

ginger, two tebleapeeafak
ninniBinn. nn tablMaooafal sIImIm.
one Ubleepocafal cloves, two taaspaoa- -

iujis aoua umuiicu Mmwiini-i.- .
fxn aifta.1 iaar. twa-tktn- U

cup ofboiltBg hot water; add hot water
Al-- - 1.a, s.2 IIV SMaaiaJsaa1lsf tJ tiHU Waa UUUKt jjwajfctj aajaw-ss- " u j t
hot oven. Be aaru aad paper tee het-n- m

it mnr nn. TUtninw aad ear- -
raata added are aa uaprorefiaeat.

Boaax asro, Burraa. WiUHB the
lunar Ulm tuuusn.o -- .. nt. in manm- -

mended for scores of doatestie par- -
posea never ueioro utojji , n.perhaps, to soate oaehaviag discovered
an uutimited supply of tat sal. Wa
learu irom aa ihuu jv m rm
U an absolute preservative el hatter.
VIr.),! .vbv MnL nf Ivirai aJdad to fssttk
butter will insure its keeping sweet for
montns, me oorax latpartiaa so ik
to it and being ia itself it is id,

harmless,
IUiskd Bisourr. One qaartol aailk,

three-fourt- of a oap of lord or baMar
(half-and-ha- lf i good), three-feark- h

of a cup of yeast, two tabteapaoafato
of white sugar, ose teaspeoafal ef salt,
flvurto make a soft deagh; atlxaver
night, warming the sailk slightly aad
melting the butter ; in the aaoraiag roll
out into a sheet three-quar- t e a
iuch thick ; cut into round eake J set
these closely together ia a pan; let
them rise twenty minute ; baka tweaty
minutes.

FonNrrcRB Foush. Take of atee-h- ol

21 ounces ; gum sUellae, 2 eaaeee ;
linseed oil, U ounce ; gaat haaaoM,
2 ounces ; oxalic aeid, 1 ouaaa ; white
realn, 2 ouacea, Dissolve the guaw
and aoid iu the aloohol, let It ruaiala
twenty-fou- r hour aad thea adtl the ail.
This polish has beea iu use ia ay fam-

ily for fully fifty yews ia a dsatp ell-ma- te,

and ha beea foHB to ke the
fnrniture lu perfect ceaiMoa.

IteutT vrqm InBioawtea, After a
long illness, whea the appetite iet
return, solul food i apt to Wiag ea
indigestion, aoaosapaaied by vieteat
pain, The only relief I have feaad ler
thi ia to use half a tableepeea of ear-Iwna- te

of soda, dissolved i hM a ab-

let of water, aad a teaaeeeafal af
senco ot pepperatiat, takiag a wtata-Bloss- ful

every tea saiaat mM
lleved.

cold haw, mix k wtth beet ag av
. .m. uiuu lav U UBiaa

toast, and place it ia a hat wmY
ll,.it.. n. rnur ulnaiu. IVhhl i

smoked toague, poSid atsaaa, ajt
other relJMiiag via, a

well apoa to.
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